# Student Recital Jury Report

Deliver to: Kelli Irwin at the school of Music Office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Today’s Date:</th>
<th>Recital Date and Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student name:**

**Student ID:**

**Phone Number:**

**Email:**

**Applied Instructor:**

**Instrument/Voice Type:**

### Recital Type: (check box)
- [ ] Degreed
- [ ] Non-Degreed

### CHECK ALL THAT APPLY:

**Recital Time Length:**
- [ ] half hour
- [x] full hour

**Collaborative, Joint or Single:**
- [x] Collaborative Piano Degree
- [ ] Joint Recital
- [ ] Single Recital

**Undergraduate Degree:**
- [ ] XXX 3202
- [x] MUSI 4117 Recital

**Graduate Degree:**
- [x] MUSI 6181
- [x] MUSI 6182
- [ ] MUSI 6183

**Has Student Passed Jury?**
- [x] YES
- [ ] NO

### Recital Committee Signatures:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUROR PRINTED NAME:</th>
<th>JUROR SIGNATURE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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